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problem of tuberculosis and its intimate association \ ith en iron-
ment, that is, with housing, with nutrition, and with stress at work.
we dare not relax in a single element of our all-embradng scheme
ofconLrol.
In the Union our first steps towards control consisted of pro-
iding sanatorium beds instead of 'dispensaries' or clinics-which
is the nucleus of the Edinburgh scheme. ow that radiology has
assumed so important a role in diagnosi , the emphasi of our
campaign has reverted to the tuberculosis clinic, and 0 wi th
ambulant and earlier cases to deal with we find that the SA TA
type of austerity beds function admirably. Selective Lreatm"nt of
the orted cases is proceeding continuou Iy at the centres, \ hence
cases go to the hospital for surgical accessory Lreatment, or back
to the clinic for a final spell of supervision in their homes as out-
patients, or to the sanatorium, still to be filled into our cheme for
~chronic' cases.
The effectiveness of our so-called 'austerity' beds in SA TA
centres is made possible by our climatic conditions. They replace
the more expensive sanatorium or hospital type of bed found in
Europe. In the etherlands the demand for beds has declined by
more than 50% in the last 7 years. This is an indication of the
effectiveness of their control system in 'its application of early
diagnosis resulting in quick control and early recovery. The
machinery for the control of tuberculosis in the etherlands has
operated so successfully during the last decade that it might well
be said that the complete control of tuberculosis in that country
is in sight.
And so might it eventually work out for us too in the Union if
we will but have faith to push along the accepted lines of co-
ordinated control. Given sufficient support in the form of full
financial backing and the active cooperation of e ery enlightened
citizen, we can move forward confident that it will be possible to
halt the progress of this protean disease. I feel that sooner or later
science will place in our hands perfected weapons so that maybe the
centenary of the discovery of the tubercle bacillus may also see it
complete capitulation to our fully organized and determined
attacks.
2. TASTE THRESHOLDS
I wish to thank Dr. E. D. Cooper, Medical Officer of Health, City of Cape
Town, for his courtesy and as i.staoce: his statis'tical depanment supplied the
figures on which Fig. 1 is based.
than the non- mokers. These dietary data however, were really
semi-quantitative but owing to their consistency, the hypothesis
arose that smoking might have an effect on food preferences via
the taste mechani m. This hypo.the is was tested 'in the following
reports.
L. H. KRUT, M.B., CH.B., Department of Medicine, Uni\'ersity
of Cape Town and Groote Schuur Hospital
Cigarette smokers and non-smokers were sampled in two separate
groups; young medical students and older insurance personnel.
The individual who performed the tasting tests was unaware
whether the subject was a smoker or non-smoker. Similar results
were obtained in both samples. There were no significant differ-
ences in the taste thresholds of smokers and non- mokers with
respect to salt, sour and sweet. Highly significant differences
however, existed with regard to bitter in that the group of cigarette
smokers had a higher taste threshold for quinine solutions than
the non-smokers. Tests were also conducted immediately before
and immediately after the smoking of a cigarette in the smokers
and in the non-smokers, a similar period of time was allowed to
elapse before retesting. TO significant differences were found.
These tests therefore, howed a general overall reproducibility.
These individuals were then subjected to tests with phenylthio-
carbamide (PTq as their failure to taste bitter was possibly
genetically transmitted. 0 correlation however existed and the
distribution of PTC tasters were similar in both the non-smoker
and smoker samples. It was concluded that taste with respect to
bitter, was affected in cigarette mokers,
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covering approximately 6,000 patients and 12,000 of their depend-
ants, but in order to carry out care work on an adequate and
effective scale, a sum of the order of £200,000 per annum should be
spent.
Our control system also makes provision for safeguarding child
contacts, especially during the absence of one or ooth tuberculous
parents. Such children are provided for in 'Sunshine Homes'
supporte.d by the Christmas Stamp Fund. Their general health
and resistance is thus built up so that there is less danger of their
becoming clinical or active cases of tuberculosis in later life.
The results of this..preventive work have been outstandingly good.
The first 'Sunshine Home' was opened in BeLlviHe in 1930, and its
methods have provided the high standard which have given such
satisfaction.
We are beginning to use BCG with which, by a accinating
process, we can raise the resistance of susceptibles and of those
whose work exposes them to greater risks of infection-nurses,
doctors, students. Scandinavia, Denmark and Holland have
pointeq the way with encouraging results, and other countries
with mixed populations like Uruguay and Argentine are following.
OUTLOOK FOR THE FUTURE
Such then, briefly, is the picture of our efforts to control tuberc-
ulosis in South Africa today. What can we say of the future? [f it
i unrewarding to speculate on how the first acid-fast saprophyte
became a dangerous parasite. we might more profitably consider
how to defeat the 'mutan( typeS of bacillus which now appear to
resist antibiotic treatment. This line of research is being actively
pursued -in many research stations with hopeful results. Let me
explain. The disappointment in the antibiotics we have available
lies in the fact that they are not sufficiently lethal to the tubercle
bacillus, which in some cases develops 'mutant' forms which
resist extertnination and defy the action of the drugs. This has
caused the development of a type of chronic disease in certain
cases, against which we are almosf powerless. This means that we
must segregate or isolate our chronic cases. France has already
lIsed some of her sanatoria which were nearly emptied after the
introduction of the new chemotherapy, for this purpose.
The discovery of the longed-for remedia magna .sterilisans that
will constantly kill the tubercle bacillus may occur in the next
few decades, b t, having regard to the complexities of the whole
I. POSSIBLE MECHANISMS
B. BRONTE-STEWART, M.D., M.R.C.P., Deparlmelll of Medicine,
University of Cape Town and Groote Schuur Hospital
Two independent surveys on lung cancer revealed, as an incidental
finding, that heavy cigarette smokers had a higher mortality from
ischaemic heart disease than non-smokers. Many of the epidemio-
logical features of ischaemic heart disease can be explained by
differences in cigarette smoking habits. The possible mechanisms
for these effects might arise through a direct effect of smoking
on the coronary circulation or myocardial function or the mechan-
ism may operate indirectly in that cigarette smoking and mortality
from ischaemic heart disease may be related to a third and common
factor. Apart from causing a rise in blood pressure and pulse
rate, there is no evidence to suggest that the smoking of a cigarette
affects coronary blood flow. _ In seeking an indirect association,
300 adult men of the Cape Coloured and European communities
of Cape Town were analysed. Heavy cigarette smoking amongst
them was not related to occupation, body-build, degree of obesity
or the height of the blood pressure. Consistent differences were
however, seen in the serum lipids. In each race, at each age group
and in each economic class the heavy smokers had the cholesterol
distribution between tne alpha and beta lipoproteins resembling
that found in patients with ischaemic heart disease. These findings
led to the analysis of the dietary fat intakes of these groups, and
in parallel with the cholesterol differences ran differences in dietary
fat consumption in that the heavy smokers consumed more fat
• Abstracts of papers presented at Research Forum, University of Cape
Town, 30 March 1960.
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3. FOOD PREFERENCES
MONlCA J. PERRlN, B.Sc., DIP. DIET. (EDl .), Department of
Medicine, University of Cape Town and Croote Schllllr Hospital
It remained to be seen whether the taste differences hown had
any effect in determining food preferences. The 150 individuals
who were subjected to the tasting test above \ ere questioned
about their diet and the fat content of these diets was analysed.
As in the initial urvey, it wa hown that heavy cigarette smokers
consumed more fat than non-smoker but the differences were
small. From these 150, two small samples were chosen by random
selection for detailed dietary investigation. Information was
obtained by recall paying particular attention not only to the
daily intake but that over weekends as well. Again the differences
were shown in that heavy cigarette smokers consumed more
fat than the non-smokers. The differences however, were not
statistically significant. On more detailed examination however,
marked differences existed in the types of foods that constituted
the overall fat intake in these two groups. Heavy smokers con-
sumed significantly more meat and eggs than did non-smokers
but non-smokers consumed more fat in the form of cakes, sweets
and chocolates. There was a high degree of consistency in that
both samples showed similar findings. Jt was concluded that in
these samples cigarette smoking affected food preferences.
These studies were supponed in part by research grants from the National
Heart Institute, USA (PHS: H-3316), the South African Council for Scientific
and Indu trial Research, and the Tobacco Industries Research Committee of
the USA.
PROFESSIO AL PROVIDE T SOCIETY OF SOUTH AFRICA
EXTRACT FROM THE A UAL REPORT AND BALA CE SHEET 1959
MEDICAL PRACTITIONERS OF Ul\TKNOWN ADDRESS
Patterson, Alexander John
Scribante, Albertus van Wyk
Sechiari, Giles Pandely
Van Rensburg, Wessel Hendrik
Janse
Watson, Ian France
Examinatio!l of the Society's recently published Report and
Accounts reveals another year of outstanding progress. The
income for the year rose steeply by over £53,000 to exceed £165,000.
In addition it collected well over £40,000 in premiums on its
additional optional benefits which, less commissions, was paid
to the underwriting companies. Over £ 16,000 or I I ·95 % of the
subscription income, was paid out in sick-pay claims, approx.i-
malely 10% of the members having received substantial benefits.
The administration costs at 5·81 % of the total income were
remarkably low.
After providing for claims and administration costs, the amount
available for distribution to members in interest and dividend
credits totalled approximately £137,000, or 84% of the total
income. The interest credits to members' apportionment accounts
was at the rate of 5·92 %-the average rate of interest earned on
the Society's investments. The dividend credits were at the rate
of 2s. 7· 03d. per share per month, compared with the average
subscription of 3s. per share per month, which means that mem-
bers, as usual, obtained their cover against loss of .income at an
exceptionally reasonable rate.
The assets of the Society at the end of 1959 stood at £536,337,
an increase of £163,108 since the end of 1958. The investment
portfolio reflects a very sound position. Some £312,606 was
invested in gilt-edged securities, representing 59· 6 % of the total
invested funds, nearly 20% more than the statutory minimum
required. £151,642, or 28·9%, was invested in loans secured by
first mortgage and £60,202, or 11·5 %, in first mortgage deben-
tures, building societies, and loans to members. The average
of 5·92% earned by these investments, particularly in view of
the high proportion invested in gilt-edged stocks, is most satis-
factory.
ew members admitted during the year numbered 532 and far
surpassed all previous admission figures. The total membership
at the end of the year was 1,954 holding 86,592 shares. This
membership comprised 408 dentists, 1,022 doctors, 140 pharma-
cists, 88 advocates, 209 attorney, 30 veterinary surgeons, 26 land
surveyors, 13 architects and quantity surveyors and 18 chartered
The Registrar of the South African Medical and Dental Council
has supplied the subjoined list of medi'Cal practitioners to whom
communications addressed by the Registrar have been returned
by the Post Office because .delivery could not be effected. Attempts
tp trace these practitioners have failed. Their attention is invited
to the following sections of the Medical, Dental and Pharmacy
Act, 1928:
Section 16 (2). Jt shall be the duty of every regi tered person
who changes his address to intimate the fact to the Registrar
with.in one month after such change.
Section 17 (I). The Council may erase from the Register the
name of any person who ... (b) has failed, within a period of
three months from the date of an enquiry sent by the Registrar
by registered letter to the address appearing on the Regi ter in
respect of him, to notify the Registrar of his present address.
accountants. In spite of the rapid increase in membership, the
Board peinted out that there are still many thousands in the
eligible professions who could benefit greatly by joining the Society,
and appealed to existing members, who are in the most favourable
position to do so, to convince their colleagues of the security
and protection membership will afford them and their dependants.
The Society's group life assurance scheme, which provides
cover until death regardless of whether this occurs after the re-
tirement age is reached, has received support from approximately
70% of the members, who hold an aggregate sum assured of
nearly £6,000,000 under the scheme. The premiums paid during
the first year of the scheme exceeded claims, administration costs,
and the percentage aIJocated for reserves by £21,802. This
amount was paid to the Society by the underwriting company
against the possible profits to be determined at the end of the
fiqt triennium of the scheme. Some 70 % of the members are also
participating in the hospitalization scheme, launched at the same
time, and the need for this scheme has been fully substantiated
by the claims experience. The Society is at present negotiating
for the extension of this scheme to embrace it full medical insur-
ance scheme.
The tax concessions in respect of contributions by self-em-
ployed persons to approved pension schemes, announced by the
Minister of Finance in his budget speech, is claimed in large
measure to be due to the efforts of the Society, supported in this
by the majority of the professions whose members are eligible
for membership of the Society. These concessions now make
it possible for the Society to proceed with its plans to establish a
suitable pension scheme, details of which are to be published
short Iv. It is the intention to make this scheme available to alJ
members of the associated professional. organizations regardless
of whether or not they participate in the other schemes offered
by the Society.
From its very modest beginnings just 19 years ago, the Society
has grown to be the most important institution providing for the
specific needs of professional men. Its-continued growth can only
add to t)le comprehensive protection already given and inGrease
the measure of stability within the professions.
Section 17 (3). No person whose name has been erased in
accordance with this section ... shall be deemed to be registered
unless and until on application being made by him to the Regis-
trar, his name has been restored to the Register.
N.B. In case the practitioners concerned do not see this notice,
friends who may know their present whereabouts are asked to
advise them of the need to act immediately, since the Council
would like to avoid, as far as possible, applying the sanctions
. of the Act.
Braude, William
Brooks, Dorothy
Dippenaar, Johannes
Marthinus Petrus
Molk Reuben Charles
Mulvany, Kathleen Joyce
